
























　“A Little Cloud”（Dubliners）goes on to portray the kind of conjugal frustration. Little 
Chandler is a diminutive figure who gives one the idea of being a ‘little man’, playing 
the role of henpecked husband to an aggressive and domineering spouse. He envies the 
escape and freedom of his old friend Ignatius Gallaher who serves as the imaginary alter 
ego. The aim of this paper is to analyze the universal consciousness of ‘emptiness’ and 
‘paralysis’ in this story.
－ James Joyce の“A Little Cloud”（Dubliners）への考察－
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　物語“A Little Cloud”の書き出しは、James Joyce の典型的な手法（リアルな場面描写と
主要な登場人物の紹介）によって次のようになされる。
　　（1）Eight years before he had seen his friend off at the North Wall and wished him god speed. Gallaher 
















　　（2）Little Chandler’s thoughts ever since lunch-time had been of his meeting with Gallaher, of Gallaher’s 
invitation and of the great city London where Gallaher lived. He was called Little Chandler because, 
though he was but slightly under the average stature, he gave one the idea of being a little man.　
His hands were white and small, his frame was fragile, his voice was quiet and his manners were 
refined. He took the greatest care of his silken hair and moustache and used perfume discreetly on 
his handkerchief. The half-moons of his nails were perfect and when he smiled you caught a glimpse 
of a row of childish white teeth. 
（下線筆者）（p. 84）













































　　（3）The glow of a late autumn sunset covered the grass plots and walks. It cast a shower of kindly 
golden dust on the untidy nurses and decrepit old men who drowsed on the benches ; it flickered 
upon all the moving figures － on the children who ran screaming along the gravel paths and on 
everyone who passed through the gardens. He watched the scene and thought of life ; and （as 
always happened when he thought of life）he became sad. A gentle melancholy took possession of 
him. He felt how useless it was to struggle against fortune, this being the burden of wisdom which 
the ages had bequeathed to him.
 （下線筆者）（p. 85）




































　　（4） The light and noise of the bar held him at the doorways for a few moments. He looked about him, 
but his sight was confused by the shining of many red and green wine-glasses. The bar seemed to 






　長い空白の末の再会にしては、帰郷者Ignatius Gallaherの態度は在郷者Little Chandler に
対して余りにも馴れ馴れしく、傲慢で、横柄である。在郷者が、再開中、相手に対して一貫し
て“you”を用いるのに対して、帰郷者Gallaherは、再会の直後から、Chandlerに対して“Tommy”






















　　（5） Little Chandler took four or five sips from his glass.　
　　     ‘Tell me,’he said, ‘is it true that Paris is so . . . immoral as they say ? ’
　　     Ignatius Gallaher made a catholic gesture with his right arm.
　　   ‘Every place is immoral,’he said.‘Of course you do find spicy bits in Paris. Go to one of the 
students’balls, for instance. That’s lively, if you like, when the cocottes  begin to let themselves loose. 
You know what they are, I suppose ? ’
　　    ‘I’ve heard of them,’ said Little Chandler. 
（p. 93）









　　　　①I feel a ton better since I landed again in dear dirty Dublin . . . （p. 90）　② I’ve been to all the 
Bohemian cafés. Hot stuff ! Not for a pious chap like you, Tommy. （p. 92）　③ I say, Tommy, don’t 
make punch of that whisky : liquor up. （p. 93）　④Next year if I come, parole d’ honneur . （p. 96）　⑤
Very well, then, . . . let us have another one as a deoc an doruis . （p. 96）　⑥ I’m going to have my 





①‘a ton’は【colloquial use】で“a very large amount”の意味（OED）。②‘Hot stuff !’
も【colloquial use】で“something or someone that is very exciting, interesting, etc.”（Longman）。

























　　（6）When he brought the blouse home Annie kissed him and said it was very pretty and stylish ; but 
when she heard the price she threw the blouse on the table and said it was a regular swindle to 
charge ten and elevenpence for it. At first she wanted to take it back but when she tried it on she 
was delighted with it, especially with the make of the sleeves, and kissed him and said he was very 
good to think her. 
Hm ! . . . 
（p. 100）
妻Annieに対するChandlerの不満をJoyceは冗長に書き連ねた後、一言“Hm ! ...”で終止符












　　（7）Could he not escape from his little house ?     Was it too late for him to try to live bravely like 










　　（8）‘My little man ! My little mannie ! Was ‘ou frightened, love ? . . . There now, love ! There now ! . . .  
Lambabaun ! Mamma’s little lamb of the world ! . . . There now ! ’
（p. 103）
赤子をあやす際に、寸時に出たこの表現は、/m/と /l/音の頭韻と“There now !”を反復させ、
律動的な心地良さを感じさせる。また、“Lambabaun”はアイルランドの方言で“lamb-baby”
の意であり、“Mamma’s little lamb of the world !”の“lamb”は愛情深さを表す語りかけの











　　（9）Little Chandler felt his cheeks suffused with shame and he stood back out of lamplight. He listened 
while the paroxysm of the child’s sobbing grew less and less ; and tears of remorse started to his 
eyes. 
 （p. 103）
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論議されてきたが、この命名の主要な論拠を（Old Testament ）I. Kings  18 : 44に求めること
は蓋し妥当であるだろう。５ ─“Behold, there ariseth a little cloud out of the sea, like a 










　　•テキストはJoyce, James. Dubliners.  London : Grant Richards Ltd. Publishers. 1914を使用した。
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